Introduction
============

The goal of auditory evoked potentials with speech stimuli is to assess the neurophysiological activity. The responses generated by the brainstem from the auditory stimulation created by complex sounds generate measurements of time and magnitude that provide reliable information about the neural coding of speech sounds. [@JR170624sr-1] The test is indicated for neurological and mental cases and for hearing, language and learning changes. [@JR170624sr-1] In addition, it is used as a registration to ensure the efficacy of previous auditory training.

The speech signal is considered a complex stimulus when compared with the click stimulus, because in order to decode it a coordinated and simultaneous activation of a large set of neurons, from the peripheral auditory system to the cortex is required. [@BR170624sr-2] Furthermore, the perception of a speech signal requires processes such as peripheral analysis and retrieval of its characteristics from the brainstem nuclei, making it possible to classify phonemes and words. [@JR170624sr-3] [@JR170624sr-4]

The type of stimulus that has been usually employed for the study of brainstem auditory evoked potentials (BAEPs) with speech stimuli is the syllable /da/. In the same manner of the syllable, the response of the brainstem to speech can be divided into two stages: the transient portion (onset response), which corresponds to consonants, and the sustained portion (frequency-following response \[FFR\]), which corresponds to vowels. [@JR170624sr-1] [@JR170624sr-5] [@JR170624sr-6]

There is a region in the brain specializing in responding to speech sounds as opposed to simple sounds, [@JR170624sr-7] that is, different cerebral mechanisms are responsible for the auditory processing of speech when compared with the processing of other sounds. There are also other advantages for the use of BAEP with speech stimulus. [@BR170624sr-8] One of them is the fact that speech stimuli are more common in nature than simpler stimuli, such as the click and tone burst. In addition, due to the non-linearity of the auditory system, the understanding of how it responds can only be achieved by using the speech stimulus. It should be noted that the exposure to speech sounds and their use in linguistic contexts allow for the neural plasticity of the auditory pathway, which does not take place with the click stimulus, for instance. [@BR170624sr-9]

Studies using brainstem auditory evoked potentials with speech stimulus in Brazil are on the rise; [@JR170624sr-3] [@JR170624sr-10] however, there are still divergences between the methodologies being used for testing. Thus, it is important to study and analyze the parameters addressed in the BAEPs with speech stimulus to help clinicians who use this procedure.

The goal of this paper is to analyze the parameters used to evaluate the BAEPs with speech stimulus.

Review of Literature
====================

This review was conducted based on the following guiding question: What are the parameters most used for the execution of BAEPs with speech stimulus?

This is a systematic literature review conducted through a survey in the electronic databases Scientific Electronic Library Online (SCIELO), Latin-American and Caribbean Health Sciences Literature System (LILACS), National Library of Medicine (MEDLINE and PUBMED) and Spanish Health Sciences Bibliographic Index (IBECS). The descriptors used in the searches were preestablished through the trilingual structured dictionary platform Health Sciences Descriptors (DeCs), organized by the Virtual Health Library - BIREME.

The search strategy that was used to conduct this survey was as follows: "Evoked potentials, auditory" OR "Brain stem" OR "Evoked potentials, auditory, brain stem" AND "Speech."

The survey had its period restricted to June and July of 2016 and the search strategy was made without restriction of publication date. Articles in Portuguese, English and Spanish languages, and the following criteria were adopted when choosing the articles:

1.  ***Presenting a description of the following testing parameters***

    A.  Type of speech stimulus used;

    B.  Intensity of the speech stimulus presentation;

    C.  Position of electrodes;

    D.  Types of headphones;

    E.  Patient status at the time of examination;

    F.  Polarity;

    G.  Presentation rate;

    H.  Number of stimuli presented;

    I.  Stimulus source;

2.  ***Description of sample under study***

All articles that did not meet the above criteria were excluded, as well as articles that did not present clear criteria in the methodology, including those that did not clearly show the parameters used in their study. The selection took place in three stages. In the first stage, two independent researchers chose articles found through a search in each database by matching descriptors. Subsequently, titles were analyzed and lastly the article abstracts were analyzed. Finally, publications considered suitable under the inclusion criteria were selected. For this analysis, a judge reviewed the same studies independently and chose articles that were thought to be relevant to the survey. The inconsistencies observed were resolved through a consensus among researchers.

[Fig. 1](#FI170624sr-1){ref-type="fig"} shows the results obtained through the search strategy employed in this systematic review.

![Number of articles found, selected and the reasons for exclusion.](10-1055-s-0037-1605598-i170624sr-1){#FI170624sr-1}

In [Table 1](#TB170624sr-1){ref-type="table"} , the characteristics used by each study for the testing of BAEPs with speech stimulus can be observed.

###### Presentation of parameters used for the BAEP speech test in the studies selected

  Article                                       Stimulus                                                                                           Ear                  B/M                                                      Intensity                                                                                        Electrodes                                                                      Headphone
  --------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------
  Hayes et al (2003) [@JR170624sr-11]           Syllables /da/ and /ga/                                                                            RE                   M                                                        80 dB SPL                                                                                        Cz for ipsilateral ear lobe; forehead: ground                                   IE
  Wible et al (2004) [@JR170624sr-12]           Syllable /da/                                                                                      RE                   M                                                        80 dB SPL                                                                                        Reference: right mastoid; ground: forehead; Cz: active                          IE
  Russo et al (2004) [@JR170624sr-1]            Syllable /da/                                                                                      RE                   M                                                        80 dB SPL                                                                                        Vertical mounting\*                                                             IE
  Wible et al (2005) [@JR170624sr-13]           Syllable /da/                                                                                      RE                   M                                                        80 dB SPL                                                                                        Right mastoid, forehead and Cz                                                  IE
  Kouni et al (2006) [@JR170624sr-14]           Syllable /ma/                                                                                      RE                   M                                                        80 dB SPL                                                                                        Cz: active; mastoids: reference; forehead: ground                               IE
  Song et al (2006) [@JR170624sr-15]            Syllable /da/                                                                                      RE                   M                                                        80.3 dB SPL                                                                                      Vertical mounting                                                               IE
  Johnson et al (2007) [@JR170624sr-16]         Syllable /da/                                                                                      RE                   M                                                        80 dB SPL                                                                                        Vertical mounting                                                               IE
  Johnson et al (2008) [@JR170624sr-17]         Syllables /ga/, /da/ and /ba/                                                                      RE                   M                                                        83 dB SPL                                                                                        Vertical mounting                                                               IE
  Song et al (2008) [@JR170624sr-18]            Syllable /da/                                                                                      RE                   M                                                        80 dB SPL                                                                                        Vertical mounting                                                               IE
  Russo et al (2008) [@JR170624sr-19]           Syllable /ya/                                                                                      RE                   M                                                        60 dB SPL                                                                                        Vertical mounting                                                               IE
  Johnson et al (2008) [@JR170624sr-20]         Syllable /da/                                                                                      RE                   M                                                        80 dB SPL                                                                                        Vertical mounting                                                               IE
  Russo et al (2009) [@JR170624sr-21]           Syllable /da/ bubble noise and white noise in background                                           RE                   M                                                        80 dB SPL                                                                                        Cz: scalp; ipsilateral ear lobe: reference; forehead: ground                    IE
  Dhar et al (2009) [@JR170624sr-22]            Syllable /da/                                                                                      RE                   M                                                        80.3 dB SPL                                                                                      Cz: scalp; ipsilateral ear lobe: reference; forehead: ground                    IE
  Hornickel et al (2009) [@JR170624sr-23]       Syllable /da/ with initial noise burst                                                             BE (one at a time)   M                                                        80.3 dB SPL                                                                                      Vertical mounting                                                               IE
  Skoe et al (2010) [@JR170624sr-24]            Syllable /da/                                                                                      BE                   B and M                                                  60 - 80 dB SPL                                                                                   Vertical mounting                                                               IE
  Wang et al (2010) [@JR170624sr-25]            "Danny"                                                                                            BE                   B                                                        70 dB SPL                                                                                        Cz; left ear: reference; forehead: ground                                       IE
  Krizman et al (2010) [@JR170624sr-26]         Syllable /da/ with initial noise burst                                                             RE                   M                                                        80.3 dB SPL                                                                                      Vertical mounting                                                               IE
  Anderson et al (2011) [@JR170624sr-27]        Syllable /da/ with bubble noise                                                                    BE                   B                                                        80 dB SPL                                                                                        Vertical mounting                                                               IE
  Werff et al (2011) [@JR170624sr-28]           Syllable /da/ with initial noise burst                                                             BE                   B                                                        82 dB SPL                                                                                        Cz: non-inverse; mastoids: inverse; forehead: ground                            IE
  Rana et al (2011) [@JR170624sr-29]            Syllable /da/                                                                                      BE                   M                                                        80 dB SPL                                                                                        Cz: non-inverse; mastoid test ear: inverse; mastoid non-test ear: ground        IE
  Skoe et al (2011) [@JR170624sr-30]            Syllables /ba/, /da/ pseudo-randomized                                                             RE                   M                                                        80 dB SPL                                                                                        Vertical mounting                                                               IE
  Tierney et al (2011) [@JR170624sr-31]         Syllable /da/ with bubble noise                                                                    BE                   B                                                        80 dB SPL                                                                                        Vertical mounting                                                               IE
  Parbery-Clark et al (2011) [@JR170624sr-32]   Syllable /da/                                                                                      BE                   B                                                        80 dB SPL                                                                                        Vertical mounting                                                               IE
  Song et al (2011) [@JR170624sr-33]            Syllable /da/ in silence and two noise conditions                                                  RE                   M                                                        80.3 dB SPL                                                                                      Vertical mounting                                                               IE
  Strait et al (2011) [@JR170624sr-34]          Syllable /da/                                                                                      RE                   M                                                        80 dB SPL                                                                                        Vertical mounting                                                               IE
  Song et al (2011) [@JR170624sr-35]            Syllable /da/ 170 ms (silence and background noise) and syllable /da/ 40 ms                        RE                   M                                                        80.3 dB SPL                                                                                      Vertical mounting                                                               IE
  Anderson et al (2012) [@JR170624sr-36]        Syllable /da/                                                                                      BE                   B                                                        80 dB SPL                                                                                        Vertical mounting                                                               IE
  Krizman et al (2012) [@JR170624sr-37]         Syllable /da/                                                                                      RE                   M                                                        80 dB SPL                                                                                        Vertical mounting                                                               IE
  Hornickel et al (2012) [@JR170624sr-38]       Syllable /da/                                                                                      RE                   M                                                        80 dB SPL                                                                                        Vertical mounting                                                               IE
  Hornickel et al (2012) [@JR170624sr-39]       Syllable /da/ in silence and in bubble noise                                                       RE                   M                                                        80 dB SPL                                                                                        Vertical mounting                                                               IE
  Song et al (2012) [@JR170624sr-40]            Syllable /da/ in silence and in bubble noise                                                       RE                   M                                                        80.3 dB SPL                                                                                      Vertical mounting                                                               IE
  Gonçalves (2013) [@BR170624sr-41]             Syllable /da/                                                                                      RE                   B                                                        80 dBNA                                                                                          Fz: active; FPZ: ground; reference: mastoids left (M1) and right (M2)           IE
  Laroche et al (2013) [@JR170624sr-42]         Vowel /a/                                                                                          RE                   M                                                        E1: 77, 76 and 67 dB SLP in silence and 80, 79 and 76 dB SPL in noise E2: 80 dB SPL in silence   Cz; reference: right ear lobe (ipsilateral); ground: left ear lobe              IE
  Anderson et al (2013) [@JR170624sr-43]        Syllable /da/ and without pink background noise                                                    BE                   B                                                        80.3 dB SPL                                                                                      Vertical mounting                                                               IE
  Hornickel et al (2013) [@JR170624sr-44]       Syllable /da/ in silence and in bubbl *e* noise                                                    RE                   M                                                        80 dB SPL                                                                                        Vertical mounting                                                               IE
  Hornickel et al (2013) [@JR170624sr-45]       Syllables /ga/ and /ba/                                                                            RE                   M                                                        80 dB SPL                                                                                        Vertical mounting                                                               IE
  Fujihira et al (2014) [@JR170624sr-46]        Syllable /da/                                                                                      RE                   M                                                        70 dB SPL                                                                                        Vertical mounting                                                               IE
  Ahadi et al (2014) [@JR170624sr-47]           Syllable /da/ with initial noise burst                                                             RE, LE and BE        M and B                                                  80 dB SPL                                                                                        Cz: non-inverse; ear lobes: inverted; forehead (Fpz): ground.                   IE
  Ahadi et al (2014) [@JR170624sr-48]           Syllable /da/ with initial noise burst                                                             BE                   B                                                        80 dB SPL                                                                                        Cz: non-inverse ear lobes: inverted; forehead (Fpz): ground.                    IE
  Strait et al (2014) [@JR170624sr-49]          Syllables /ga/ and /ba/                                                                            BE and only RE       Ad: B C: M                                               80 dB SPL                                                                                        Vertical mounting                                                               IE
  Jafari et al (2014) [@JR170624sr-50]          Initial noise burst and transient formant between consonant and vowel of syllable /da/             RE                   M                                                        80 dB SPL                                                                                        Right mastoid, forehead and Cz                                                  IE
  Bellier et al (2015) [@JR170624sr-51]         Syllable /ba/                                                                                      BE                   B                                                        80 dB SPL                                                                                        Nose: reference; Afz: ground                                                    IE and individual sound amplification device with 2 settings
  Skoe et al (2015) [@JR170624sr-52]            Syllable /da/                                                                                      RE                   M                                                        80 dB SPL                                                                                        Vertical recording over the head, active electrode at the vertex                IE
  **Article**                                   **Patient State**                                                                                  **P**                **Presentation/Sampling Rate**                           **No. of Stimuli**                                                                               **Stimulus Source**                                                             **Sample**
  Hayes et al (2003) [@JR170624sr-11]           Condition: WV                                                                                      A in /da/            20 kHz                                                   3 blocks of 3,000 scans                                                                          Klatt-based synthesizer                                                         C (8--12 yo)
  Wible et al (2004) [@JR170624sr-12]           Condition: WV                                                                                      A                    10 kHz                                                   6,000 scans                                                                                      Digital speech synthesizer (SenSyn)                                             C (mean 11.1 yo)
  Russo et al (2004) [@JR170624sr-1]            Condition: WV                                                                                      A                    20 kHz                                                   3 blocks of 1,000 scans                                                                          Klatt-based synthesizer                                                         C (8--12 yo)
  Wible et al (2005) [@JR170624sr-13]           Condition: WV                                                                                      Inverted             20 kHz                                                   6,000 scans                                                                                      Digital speech synthesizer (SenSyn)                                             C (mean 11.1 yo)
  Kouni et al (2006) [@JR170624sr-14]           Position: seated                                                                                   A                    11.1/s                                                   3,000 scans                                                                                      Digital speech synthesizer                                                      Ad (18--23 yo)
  Song et al (2006) [@JR170624sr-15]            Condition: WV                                                                                      A                    11.1 Hz                                                  3 blocks of 1,000 scans                                                                          Klatt-based synthesizer                                                         C (8--12 yo)
  Johnson et al (2007) [@JR170624sr-16]         Condition: WV                                                                                      A                    10 kHz                                                   3 blocks of 2,000 scans                                                                          Klatt-based synthesizer                                                         C (8--12 yo)
  Johnson et al (2008) [@JR170624sr-17]         Condition: WV                                                                                      A                    4.35/s                                                   4,000 -4,100 scans                                                                               Klatt-based synthesizer                                                         C (8--12 yo)
  Song et al (2008) [@JR170624sr-18]            Condition: WV                                                                                      A                    20 kHz                                                   3 blocks of 2,000 scans                                                                          Digital speech synthesizer                                                      C (8--12 yo)
  Russo et al (2008) [@JR170624sr-19]           Position: seated with parents                                                                      A                    20 kHz                                                   2 blocks of 1,200 scans                                                                          Recorded by a native female English voice and manipulated with Praat            C
  Johnson et al (2008) [@JR170624sr-20]         Condition: WV                                                                                      A                    10.9/s                                                   3 blocks of 2,000 scans                                                                          Klatt-based synthesizer                                                         C (3--5 yo) and (8--12 yo)
  Russo et al (2009) [@JR170624sr-21]           Position: seated. Condition: WV                                                                    A                    10.9/s                                                   3 blocks of 2,000 scans                                                                          Klatt-based synthesizer                                                         C
  Dhar et al (2009) [@JR170624sr-22]            Condition: WV                                                                                      A                    10.9 Hz                                                  2 blocks of 6,000 scans                                                                          Klatt-based synthesizer                                                         Ad (19--30 yo)
  Hornickel et al (2009) [@JR170624sr-23]       Condition: WV                                                                                      A                    10.9 Hz                                                  3 blocks of 2,000 scans                                                                          Klatt-based synthesizer                                                         Ad (21--30 yo)
  Skoe et al (2010) [@JR170624sr-24]            Condition: keeping subject relaxed and quiet                                                       A                    6000--20000 Hz                                           2 or more subaverages of 2,000--3,000 scans                                                      Recording using programs such as Pratt or Adobe Audition                        Ad or C
  Wang et al (2010) [@JR170624sr-25]            Position: seated at 3 m from an LCD projector for visual stimulus                                  A                    1.67/s                                                   3,240 scans                                                                                      Female voice                                                                    Ad (20--30 yo)
  Krizman et al (2010) [@JR170624sr-26]         Condition: WV                                                                                      A                    15.4 Hz (quick), 10.9 Hz (standard), and 6.9 Hz (slow)   3,000 scans                                                                                      Klatt-based synthesizer                                                         Ad (21--33 yo)
  Anderson et al (2011) [@JR170624sr-27]        Condition: WV                                                                                      A                    20 kHz                                                   6,000 scans                                                                                      Klatt-based synthesizer                                                         Ad (60--73 yo)
  Werff et al (2011) [@JR170624sr-28]           Position: seated. Condition: relaxed                                                               A                    11.1/s                                                   2 blocks of 1,500 scans                                                                          Obtained from Auditory Neuroscience Laboratory of Nina Kraus and colleagues     Ad (20--26 yo) and El (61--78 yo)
  Rana et al (2011) [@JR170624sr-29]            Position: reclined. Condition: encouraged to relax and sleep                                       A                    9.1/s                                                    3000 scans                                                                                       Klatt-based synthesizer                                                         Ad (18--23 yo)
  Skoe et al (2011) [@JR170624sr-30]            Position: seated. Condition: WV                                                                    A                    20 kHz                                                   3000 scans                                                                                       Parallel formant synthesizer                                                    C
  Tierney et al (2011) [@JR170624sr-31]         Position: seated. Condition: WV                                                                    A                    20 kHz                                                   3000 scans                                                                                       Klatt-based synthesizer                                                         Ad (18--32 yo)
  Parbery-Clark et al (2011) [@JR170624sr-32]   Condition: WV                                                                                      A                    3.95/s                                                   6,000 scans                                                                                      Recorded in a laboratory                                                        Ad (18--32 yo and 46--65 yo)
  Song et al (2011) [@JR170624sr-33]            Condition: WV                                                                                      A                    20 kHz                                                   6,300 scans                                                                                      Klatt-based synthesizer                                                         Ad (20--31 yo)
  Strait et al (2011) [@JR170624sr-34]          Position: seated. Condition: WV                                                                    A                    20 kHz                                                   700 scans                                                                                        Klatt-based synthesizer                                                         C (8--13 yo)
  Song et al (2011) [@JR170624sr-35]            Condition: WV                                                                                      A                    E1: 20 kHz E2: 10 kHz                                    E1: 6,300 scans E2: two blocks of 3,000 scans                                                    Klatt-based synthesizer                                                         Ad E1: (19--31 yo) and E2: (19--36 yo)
  Anderson et al (2012) [@JR170624sr-36]        Position: seated. Condition: WV                                                                    A                    3.95 Hz                                                  6,000 scans                                                                                      Klatt-based synthesizer                                                         Ad (18--30 yo) and El (60--67 yo)
  Krizman et al (2012) [@JR170624sr-37]         Position: seated. Condition: WV                                                                    A                    10.9 Hz                                                  6,000 scans                                                                                      Klatt-based synthesizer                                                         Ad (22--29 yo)
  Hornickel et al (2012) [@JR170624sr-38]       Condition: WV                                                                                      A                    4.3 Hz                                                   3 blocks of 2,000 scans                                                                          Klatt-based synthesizer                                                         C (8--13 yo)
  Hornickel et al (2012) [@JR170624sr-39]       Position: seated. Condition: WV                                                                    A                    20 kHz                                                   2 repeats of 3,000 scans                                                                         Klatt-based synthesizer                                                         C (8--13 yo)
  Song et al (2012) [@JR170624sr-40]            Condition: WV                                                                                      A                    4.35 Hz                                                  6,300 scans                                                                                      Klatt-based synthesizer                                                         Ad (19--35 yo)
  Gonçalves (2013) [@BR170624sr-41]             Position: seated                                                                                   A                    11.1/s                                                   3 blocks of 1,000 scans                                                                          Obtained at the auditory neuroscience laboratory of Nina Kraus and colleagues   C (7--11 yo)
  Laroche et al (2013) [@JR170624sr-42]         Position: seated. Condition: WV                                                                    A                    3/s                                                      3,000 scans                                                                                      Klatt-based synthesizer                                                         Ad (18--33 yo) and (25--33 yo)
  Anderson et al (2013) [@JR170624sr-43]        Condition: WV                                                                                      A                    10.9Hz                                                   3 blocks of 3,000 scans                                                                          Klatt-based synthesizer                                                         Ad (61--68 yo)
  Hornickel et al (2013) [@JR170624sr-44]       Position: seated. Condition: WV                                                                    A                    20 kHz                                                   6,000 scans                                                                                      Klatt-based synthesizer                                                         C (6--14 yo)
  Hornickel et al (2013) [@JR170624sr-45]       Position: seated. Condition: WV                                                                    A                    4.35/s                                                   6,000 scans                                                                                      Klatt-based synthesizer                                                         C (6--13 yo)
  Fujihira et al (2014) [@JR170624sr-46]        Position: seated. Condition: relaxed                                                               A                    10 kHz                                                   2,000 scans                                                                                      Klatt-based synthesizer                                                         Ad (61--73 yo)
  Ahadi et al (2014) [@JR170624sr-47]           Position: seated                                                                                   A                    10.9/s                                                   6000 (2 blocks of 3,000 scans)                                                                   Performed using the BioMARK module                                              Ad (20--28 yo)
  Ahadi et al (2014) [@JR170624sr-48]           Position: seated                                                                                   A                    10.9/s                                                   6000 (2 blocks of 3,000 scans)                                                                   Performed using the BioMARK module                                              Ad (20--28 yo)
  Strait et al (2014) [@JR170624sr-49]          Condition: WV                                                                                      A                    20 kHz                                                   700 scans for Ad and 850 for C                                                                   Klatt-based synthesizer                                                         C and Ad
  Jafari et al (2014) [@JR170624sr-50]          Position: seated                                                                                   A                    10.9/s                                                   2 blocks of 2000 scans                                                                           Obtained at the auditory neuroscience laboratory of Nina Kraus and colleagues   C (8--12 yo)
  Bellier et al (2015) [@JR170624sr-51]         Position: seated. Condition: WV                                                                    A                    2.78/s                                                   3,000 scans                                                                                      Recorded in a female French voice                                               Ad (22--25 yo)
  Skoe et al (2015) [@JR170624sr-52]            Position: seated. Condition: WV. C: position: seated on the parents\' lap. Condition: distracted   A                    10.9/s                                                   6,000 scans                                                                                      Klatt-based synthesizer                                                         Ad and C (0.25--72.4 yo)

Abbreviations: A, alternating; Ad, adults; B, Binaural; BE, both ears; C, children; E1, experiment 1; E2, experiment 2; El, elderly; IE, in-ear headphone; LE, left ear; M, monaural; P, polarity; RE, right ear; WV, Watching a video; yo, years old.

\*Vertical mounting: active electrode at Cz, reference in the ipsilateral ear lobe for the stimulus presentation ear, with electrode on the forehead.

A few papers were excluded because their methodologies were not clear, for example, as to whether the parameters described referred to the speech stimulus or another type of stimulus, such as the click stimulus; hence, only articles that clarified the resources and parameters used in their studies were selected.

Discussion
==========

According to the results, it is possible to see that the stimuli /da/, /ga/, /ma/, /ba/, /ya/, /danny/ and /a/ were applied, the syllable /da/ being the most frequently used. This occurs because /da/ is an acoustically complex syllable that begins with a plosive phoneme and provides considerable phonetic information. In addition, it is vulnerable to background noise both in populations without changes and in those with clinical problems who undergo the examination to help in their diagnosis. [@JR170624sr-1] This sound also comprises a transient segment followed by a sustained segment and, therefore, it is quite similar to a click followed by a tone. Due to these similarities, the initial response (transient) is similar to the result of the BAEP-click, and the sustained response to the vowel is similar to the tone-evoked FFR. [@JR170624sr-24]

Most of the selected studies conducted a test only in the right ear, [@JR170624sr-1] [@JR170624sr-11] [@JR170624sr-12] [@JR170624sr-13] [@JR170624sr-14] [@JR170624sr-15] [@JR170624sr-16] [@JR170624sr-17] [@JR170624sr-18] [@JR170624sr-19] [@JR170624sr-20] [@JR170624sr-21] [@JR170624sr-22] [@JR170624sr-23] [@JR170624sr-26] [@JR170624sr-30] [@JR170624sr-33] [@JR170624sr-34] [@JR170624sr-35] [@JR170624sr-37] [@JR170624sr-38] [@JR170624sr-39] [@JR170624sr-40] [@BR170624sr-41] [@JR170624sr-42] [@JR170624sr-44] [@JR170624sr-45] [@JR170624sr-46] [@JR170624sr-47] [@JR170624sr-49] [@JR170624sr-50] [@JR170624sr-52] two studies showed a stimulus in the right and left ears separately, [@JR170624sr-23] [@JR170624sr-47] while the others used binaural stimuli. The stimulation of the left and right ears elicits similar, but not identical responses. [@JR170624sr-53] The responses elicited by the stimulation in the right ear can show shorter latency times than those obtained in the left ear, since the left hemisphere specializes in processing linguistic stimuli. [@JR170624sr-23] However, when a sound is heard by both ears, it is known to be perceived up to 6 dB louder than when presented at the same intensity in only one ear.

Thus, a binaural presentation is recommended for the adult public, not only because it elicits greater and more robust responses, but also because this is closer to reality, since we usually hear through both ears. [@JR170624sr-24] However, the recommendation for using binaural stimulation for adults was not found in the literature. Among the articles found in this review that had an adult sample, most of them used monaural stimulation.

Monaural stimulation is recommended for children, people suffering from asymmetrical hearing losses, or when an individual should pay attention to another sound, [@JR170624sr-24] a fact that is observed in most studies involving children. [@JR170624sr-1] [@JR170624sr-11] [@JR170624sr-12] [@JR170624sr-13] [@JR170624sr-15] [@JR170624sr-16] [@JR170624sr-17] [@JR170624sr-18] [@JR170624sr-19] [@JR170624sr-20] [@JR170624sr-21] [@JR170624sr-30] [@JR170624sr-34] [@JR170624sr-38] [@JR170624sr-39] [@JR170624sr-44] [@JR170624sr-45] [@JR170624sr-49] [@JR170624sr-50] [@JR170624sr-52]

Regarding the intensity used for the speech stimulus presentation, many studies use the stimulus at ∼ 80 dB SPL, [@JR170624sr-1] [@JR170624sr-11] [@JR170624sr-12] [@JR170624sr-13] [@JR170624sr-15] [@JR170624sr-16] [@JR170624sr-17] [@JR170624sr-18] [@JR170624sr-20] [@JR170624sr-21] [@JR170624sr-22] [@JR170624sr-23] [@JR170624sr-24] [@JR170624sr-26] [@JR170624sr-27] [@JR170624sr-28] [@JR170624sr-29] [@JR170624sr-30] [@JR170624sr-31] [@JR170624sr-32] [@JR170624sr-33] [@JR170624sr-34] [@JR170624sr-35] [@JR170624sr-36] [@JR170624sr-37] [@JR170624sr-38] [@JR170624sr-39] [@JR170624sr-40] [@JR170624sr-42] [@JR170624sr-43] [@JR170624sr-44] [@JR170624sr-45] [@JR170624sr-47] [@JR170624sr-48] [@JR170624sr-49] [@JR170624sr-50] [@JR170624sr-51] [@JR170624sr-52] which can be explained by the fact that a normal conversation usually ranges from 60 to 80 dB SPL. [@JR170624sr-24] In addition, the latency of the responses to BAEP speech increases as intensity decreases as similarly occurs with BAEP-click. [@JR170624sr-54] Only one study used the intensity of 80 dBNA; however, the choice for this intensity was not justified.

A lot of variability was seen regarding the placement of electrodes, and several types of placement were reported. A method that drew our attention was the so-called vertical mounting, [@JR170624sr-1] [@JR170624sr-15] [@JR170624sr-16] [@JR170624sr-17] [@JR170624sr-18] [@JR170624sr-19] [@JR170624sr-20] [@JR170624sr-23] [@JR170624sr-24] [@JR170624sr-26] [@JR170624sr-27] [@JR170624sr-30] [@JR170624sr-31] [@JR170624sr-32] [@JR170624sr-33] [@JR170624sr-34] [@JR170624sr-35] [@JR170624sr-36] [@JR170624sr-37] [@JR170624sr-38] [@JR170624sr-39] [@JR170624sr-40] [@JR170624sr-43] [@JR170624sr-44] [@JR170624sr-45] [@JR170624sr-46] [@JR170624sr-49] in which the electrodes are positioned with the active electrode at Cz, the reference electrode in the ipsilateral ear lobe for the stimulus and the ground electrode on the forehead. The preference of many for the placement of the electrode on the earlobe instead of the mastoid [@JR170624sr-1] [@JR170624sr-11] [@JR170624sr-15] [@JR170624sr-16] [@JR170624sr-17] [@JR170624sr-18] [@JR170624sr-19] [@JR170624sr-20] [@JR170624sr-21] [@JR170624sr-22] [@JR170624sr-23] [@JR170624sr-24] [@JR170624sr-26] [@JR170624sr-27] [@JR170624sr-30] [@JR170624sr-31] [@JR170624sr-32] [@JR170624sr-33] [@JR170624sr-34] [@JR170624sr-35] [@JR170624sr-36] [@JR170624sr-37] [@JR170624sr-38] [@JR170624sr-39] [@JR170624sr-40] [@JR170624sr-42] [@JR170624sr-43] [@JR170624sr-44] [@JR170624sr-45] [@JR170624sr-46] [@JR170624sr-47] [@JR170624sr-48] [@JR170624sr-49] is believed to have occurred because it is a non-cephalic site, causing fewer artifacts from bone vibration. [@JR170624sr-24]

As already known, the use of supra-aural headphones increases the chances for artifacts and, therefore, a way to get rid of these is by using in-ear headphones. [@JR170624sr-53] All articles were found to follow this recommendation.

The state of patients during the examination was similar in many articles, in which the individuals were encouraged to remain relaxed or even to sleep to reduce muscle artifacts. To exclude differences in the potential in the sleep and waking states, several studies [@JR170624sr-1] [@JR170624sr-11] [@JR170624sr-12] [@JR170624sr-13] [@JR170624sr-15] [@JR170624sr-16] [@JR170624sr-17] [@JR170624sr-18] [@JR170624sr-20] [@JR170624sr-21] [@JR170624sr-22] [@JR170624sr-23] [@JR170624sr-25] [@JR170624sr-26] [@JR170624sr-27] [@JR170624sr-30] [@JR170624sr-31] [@JR170624sr-32] [@JR170624sr-33] [@JR170624sr-34] [@JR170624sr-35] [@JR170624sr-36] [@JR170624sr-37] [@JR170624sr-38] [@JR170624sr-39] [@JR170624sr-40] [@JR170624sr-42] [@JR170624sr-43] [@JR170624sr-44] [@JR170624sr-45] [@JR170624sr-49] [@JR170624sr-51] [@JR170624sr-52] encouraged their patients to remain awake during the test, [@JR170624sr-24] making them watch videos or read books. In some of these studies, the video was played at a low intensity (around 40 dB SPL), allowing it to be heard by the non-test ear and also avoiding masking the auditory stimulus. In other cases of binaural stimulation, many provided subtitles for the recordings.

Regarding polarity, most studies used alternating polarity, and this was also the most clinically used, as it is a common way of avoiding artifactual responses. [@JR170624sr-53] Positive and negative polarities induce similar results to BAEP-speech, since the ear is insensitive to phase changes and, consequently, artifactual effects are cancelled. [@JR170624sr-53]

The presentation and sampling rates were grouped in the table because many studies did not make the two sets of data available separately. The presentation rate depends on the duration of each stimulus and the interval between the silence of the offset of one stimulus and the onset of another. [@JR170624sr-24] This was the parameter with greatest variability among the studies analyzed. In the studies selected for this review, the presentation rate was shown in stimuli per second and in hertz (Hz). Most used the amount of 10.9 stimuli per second, [@JR170624sr-20] [@JR170624sr-21] [@BR170624sr-41] [@JR170624sr-48] [@JR170624sr-50] [@JR170624sr-52] and the values ranged from 1.67 to 11.1/s. The sampling rate, which determines how many times per second the neural signal is collected by the response recording system, [@JR170624sr-24] ranged from 4.3 Hz to 20 kHz, the latter being the most used value in the articles. [@JR170624sr-1] [@JR170624sr-11] [@JR170624sr-13] [@JR170624sr-18] [@JR170624sr-19] [@JR170624sr-27] [@JR170624sr-30] [@JR170624sr-31] [@JR170624sr-33] [@JR170624sr-34] [@JR170624sr-35] [@JR170624sr-39] [@JR170624sr-44] [@JR170624sr-49]

As for the number of stimuli, it is well established that at least 1,000 to 2,000 scans are required to collect waves from the BAEP. The higher the number of scans per polarity, the greater the chance of creating subaverages to determine reproducibility. In addition, it is only possible to observe subtle responses or differences amid a small group by using a larger number of stimuli, which would not show up without additional scans. [@JR170624sr-24] In the results, it is possible to see that only two articles performed less than 1,000 scans in their studies, [@JR170624sr-34] [@JR170624sr-49] and none of them justified this choice.

As for the source of stimuli, it is possible to record the natural voice for stimulation using specific software for this. Both natural and synthetic sounds must be created with a high digitalization rate (\> 20 kHz). [@JR170624sr-24]

However, natural stimuli have difficulty pointing out the extent to which physical characteristics are actually being represented on the subcortical level. Additionally, this control is paramount when multiple stimuli are compared in a single dimension. In these cases, researchers use speech synthesizer software, such as Klatt, [@JR170624sr-55] to create a stimulus with precise characteristics of temporal variation and length. [@JR170624sr-24] This software program, which allows the user to control and specify the stimulus control parameters, such as formant frequencies and duration, [@JR170624sr-55] was widely used in the articles found. [@JR170624sr-1] [@JR170624sr-11] [@JR170624sr-15] [@JR170624sr-16] [@JR170624sr-17] [@JR170624sr-20] [@JR170624sr-21] [@JR170624sr-22] [@JR170624sr-23] [@JR170624sr-26] [@JR170624sr-27] [@JR170624sr-29] [@JR170624sr-31] [@JR170624sr-33] [@JR170624sr-34] [@JR170624sr-35] [@JR170624sr-36] [@JR170624sr-37] [@JR170624sr-38] [@JR170624sr-39] [@JR170624sr-40] [@JR170624sr-42] [@JR170624sr-43] [@JR170624sr-44] [@JR170624sr-45] [@JR170624sr-46] [@JR170624sr-49] [@JR170624sr-52]

Although most of the studies performed with children preferred the use of monaural stimulation, as mentioned above, this number was well balanced for adults, with twelve studies conducted with binaural stimulation. No differences were found between the parameters used for the two types of sample (adults and children).

Final Comments
==============

According to the analysis of the compiled studies and findings obtained for each parameter individually, the most used parameters were: stimulation with the syllable /da/; monaural presentation with greater use of the right ear; intensity of 80 dB SPL; vertical placement of electrodes and preference for the use of the ipsilateral ear lobe instead of the mastoid; use of in-ear headphones; patient seated, distracted in awake state; alternating polarity; use of speech synthesizer software Klatt for the development of stimuli; presentation rate of 10.9 stimuli per second; and sampling rate of 20 kHz.

The topic addressed in this systematic review is relatively recent, and the studies conducted specially in Brazil are still growing. Hence, new studies are necessary to assess the best parameters to be used for each type of sample. However, this study is significant as it encourages the use of the procedure in clinical practice in relation to the most frequently used procedures for each parameter.
